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1) Thinking about Alaska right now, do you think things are headed nthe right direction, o do youthink things hav gotten off on the wrong track?

Right direction. awWrong track swUnsure 10%
Rotated Q2/3 and Q4/5.

2). D0 you approve or disapprove of the job the Alaska State Legislature is doing?..and do youSteongly (approve disapprove) or just somewhat (approve/disapprove)?
Strongly approve. 8),
Somewhat approve. 20% [28%
Somewhat disapprove a}
Stronglydisapprove en 315% 6%Unsure... — “10%

3) And why do you (approve/disapprove) of the fob thyre doing?
Verbatim commentstobe provided

4) D0 you approveo disapprove of the job Mike Dunleavy s doing as Governor? anddo you
strongly (approve/disapprove)orjust somewhat (approve/disapprove)?

Strongly approve... —l]
Somewhat approve. we - roe 34% [5%Somewhatdisapprove... le)
Stronglydisapprove. - - 25% 42%

5) Andwhydoyou(spprove/disapprove)of th obhe'sdoing?
Verbatimcomments tobe provided

6) Do you support or opposestate constitutional amendment toguarantee payment of thePermanent Fund Dividend each year? and do you rong (support/oppose) or somewhat(support/oppose) his?
Strongly suppor. aos)
Somewhat support. 21 [65%
Somewhat oppose. 1}
Strongly oppose 1% [3%unsure 5
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Now, some people say that byputting the PFD nthe constitution, i could mean that the state would need
10 make deeper cuts to state spending and services, or imposeasales or personal income ax to balance the

state'sbudget
Rotated a7 and 08

7) 1 putting the PFD inthe constitution meant that the state would need 10 make deepercuts to state
spending and services, would you support oropposea sate constitutional amendment to guarantee
Payment of the Permanent fund ividend each year? and would you strongly (support/oppose) or
somewhat (support/oppose) this?

Strongly support to!
Somewhat support 1x [18%
Somewhat oppose ly

stronglyoppose ax [1%
Unsure. %

8) 1 putting the PFDin the constitution meant that the tate would need to imposea sales tax or
personal income tax, would you support or opposeatate constitutionalamendment o guarantee
Paymentof the Permanent Fund Dividend each year? and would you strongly (support/oppose)
or somewhat (support/oppose) this?

strongly support. 2281,
Somewhat support — 20 [42%
Somewhatoppose Ee
stronglyoppose A aw [5
Unsure..... . 8%

9) 102018, the Alaska State Legislature approved alaw that allowed using Permanent Fund earnings
10 fund government and pay Permanent Fund Dividends. The aw known as POM,orpercent of
marketvalue,caps withdrawal rom Permanent Fund earnings to 55%of the total value of the Fund.
The 55% withdrawal can be used for state spending and Permanent Fund Dividends. Were you
awareof this law, ors this new information to you?
J 2%
Newinformation. " mm 81%
NSU. 1%

10) The legislature is consideringa proposal that would use a 5% draw of the Permanent Fund's total
value but specifies that 0% of that moneybeused (rotated) for state spending, and the other 50%
be used to pay Permanent Fund Dividends. Were you awareof this proposal, oris this new
informationtoyou?

Aware. . 32%
New information. I 67%

Unsure rman 1%

12) And would you sayyou supportor oppose this plan?.anddo youstrongly(support/oppose) or
somewhat (support/oppose) it?

strongly support og
Somewhatsupport J 20 [3%
Somewhatoppose. . —saxStrongly oppose " 35%
Unsure 2%
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J 12) Governor) psi i! Dunleavy has introduced a budget plan that uses a 5% draw of the Permanent Fund and aSO7S05D1 between ue for stat spendin and pain dvidends. heportion sed for sa spending
Fou 101be enough o cover the tates budget ap so th plan would also make aone.time anter153 billon from the Permanent Fund arming Reserve o pay fo ate budiel gaps over the ntSeveral vers whie state leaders work out permanent solaton 0 funding sate spening. Overall400d you ay you suppor or ppose hs budget plan? and do you Strongly supportapposel orsomewhat (support/opposel 13

Strongly support, xSomentot ope . we
‘Somewhat oppose swne—— me}
Strongly oppose. rrunsure pl

13) As far as you know, does the State of Alaska receive more of its revenue (rotated) from royaltiesand taxes on the ofl and gas inusty, or from th earings ofs ivestment funds?
Royaties and taxes onthe i and gs industry. axarming of fs investment nds CeUNSUr x

An inal, have fee short questions for satstical purposes any,
36) Could you please tell me in whatyear you were bor? (sked a beginning of vey or vot)

1838S 296
Fr — ; 10%455d years 1%55.64 years CI
ESyearsoo. on Com

15) Gender sted a begmingf survey for quot)
Mae... . siFama = fi

16) How long have you ed in Alaska?
09years. J x
1015yeas III
200years. Sn Et

17) How closely wouldyou say you follow ol newsand picsinAlka
Very cosy os 19%Someunat sey. f— sx
Not too closely .. I—— 18%or. Nott all cosh x

18) When you registered to vote, did you ester a. Democrat, Republican, Non Partisan, Undeclaredor something ele?
Democrat 1xRepubicon CameNon partisan ETUndedred.... another ary xNot provided x
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19) Doyou consideryourself.
Very consenvative. 18%
Somewhat conservative. 2%

Moderate " 0%
Somewhat iberal 13%

Very iberal ™
Not provided ™

20) Regarding your employment status, areyoucurrently.
Employed fulltime. 51%
Employed part time. 10%

Unemployed axRetired. 2%
Other 1%
Not provided 1%

21) What wasthe last grade of schooling you completed?
High school graduate/GEDorless 3%
Some college or technical school. 28%

College graduate. 28%
Post-graduate school... orn20%
Not provided. " 1%

22) 10 whichofthefollowingranges does your total annual household income fal. Please stop mewhen reach yours
40Korless..... 16%
SALEOK.......... rn——
SE180K cer — 15%
S81-100K..... man— en 126
More than $100K....... on 35%
Not provided... nn 3008

23) Are youoranyone in your household amemberofalaborunion? (ifyes) and i thatapublic
employee union?

Public employee union............ 10%
Other union... - orn 10%
Unsureof uniontype " on 3%
NOUN... cnn IST
NOUpIOVARD cc. 2

24) Could you please tell me the zip code in the area where you ive?
Anchorage........... - 1%

Southcentral. i. 25%
Interior — k 24%

Southeast I 1%
Rural. o%
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